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Mr . Bi 11 i~e()d 
71n Gartrell Court 
As:1 la ·:ti , Kentucky 
De 1 Y Bil~- r 
It was genuine ple=su~2 to 1ecJi12 you~ Jettar rBcently 
and ]eFlrn of you~- desi:::-e tc have ri·,~· cor~c for a ,·12 :ti·-ig . I 
rec~iv,·~d the 3,-,anny .lhite bu.:~eti1' ;1 ,d :vive r".'ad ·widly your 
report of t:1e ,vor1: in '. shla rtd . 
Due to r.1y 3r,-"d·1;:te 1.10I· 1,: at Tcrrnc'.JS·?f~ Tec ri , I ;'lill be 
unable to C')ms b~fo:"' the s,icond ful' ·12ek in _.,.,, ~, 1S6? . 
The brc.'t.hL:n r .:n--2: have gr<:CiousJy cor.s -~1-L.0 3 to ,, .. :J me t!1ere 
and ma~,(~ it a mission •ncetL1g . I ·mu:d suggest t 1:::t "':hE:: 
meeti ng beciin o ·, '.-100d,":y ni'] .. t, June 1" 1nd contiPue through 
Su 11d, y, June ' · , ~ 063 . I d .. cr-;cct to licG · f::-·o·· you ns 
t o the r1dvisabi~ ii.}' of thi ~, ,~;,1te . It is certai.n th;-:it T 
wil: be unable to ?}.low rr.o 2 ·:i·-·e tL!'.":r1 ~.:hDt ,,,h5,Ci , I hav'~ 
suggested . 
I •,•,ant you to know t',c 9''eat :: .:: :1·.:ct and a,'riiration 
that I have for you, your family, anc nbove a· 1 , yo ·r devotion 
t o Jesus Christ . Sue, Ma.-y Eli7abet'l, 3nd J ser-d C1 l of you 
our pra1ers and best wishes . 
Frate~nally yours, 
J ohn Pllen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
